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In June 2008.
CalifOmiaS Governor Arnold Schwanenegger
and State Treasurer Bill Lockyer announced
that Tesla Motors. Inc. would produce its
new four-door, five-passenger electric
sedan (the ModelS) in California. t Tesla,
already headquartered in San Carlos, Cal
ifornta (where the company also main
tains its engineering and research and
development facilities). was enticed by the
state's new program that offers a sales tax
exemption on equipment for manufac 
turing zero-emission vehicles (ZEVs). In
contrast to the large number of states that
offer general sales and use tax exemptions
for purchases of machinery and equip
ment used in manufacturing, California's
sales tax law includes no such exemption.
Moreover, this ZEV manufacturing ex
emption is not specifica lly provided for
in the stateS sales tax law; rather it is a part
ofthe state's efforts to reduce pollution
and promote clean air.
California has been at the forefront in
reducing vehicle emissions; its ZEV goals
date back to 1990. Nevertheless. the an
nouncement of the California manufac
turing decision was surprising to many
observe rs. Tesla's first electric vehicle- a
high-end sports car (the Tesla Roadster)
is manufactured in England (the Road 
ster's batter y pack is manufactured in
California, where the vehicles' final as
sembly also takes place)' and it had planned
to manufacture its new. lower-priced sedan
in New Mexico.3 Also. as discussed fur
ther below, in light ofCalifornia5 low busi
ness climate rating, and the fact that its
manufacturer's investment tax credit and
sales tax exemption for new manufactur
ers expired in 2003 (and, as noted above,
the state's lack of a general manufacturing
exemption), the announcement of new
manufacturing in the state was unexpected.
The following discussion looksat Cal
ifornia's new sales tax exemption program
for ZEV manufacturing equipment. and
includes an overview ofthe state$ air qual
ity and greenhouse gas emission reduc
tion goals, which are the impetu s for
California's program that enticed Tesla.
First, an overview ofCalifornia's business
climate sets the stage for an illustration of

how the state's various environmentalgoals
and new funding sources might affect that
c~mate. Information is provided also on re
lated California alternative fuel incentives,
California's expectations in this area, some
ZEV incentives offered by a few other
states, and issues and opportunities sur
rounding these incentive programs.

California's Business Climate
The high cost of living in many areas of
California, along with high income- and
sales-tax rates, have caused the state to be
ranked towards the bottom in terms of its
business climate. One 2008 survey found
that, among all states.California had once
aga in ranked at the bottom with regard
to how respondents viewed the state's busi
ness climate.•
Also, the Tax Foundation ranked Cal
ifornia 47th among states in terms ofbusi
nesstax climate. It found that California's
state and loca l tax burden of 10.5% ofin
come is the sixth highest among the states
(the national average is 9.7%).5
A little history. In 1993. California
enacted two incentives to stimulate busi
ness in the state. New manufacturers could
claim a partial sales tax exemption on cer
tain equipment , while other manufac
turers could claim a 6% investment tax
credit against their income and franchise
tax liabilities. These provisions were sched
uled to sunset as early as 2001 ifthe num
ber ofmanufacturing jobs in the state was
not at least 100,000 more than in 1994.'
Under these terms, the provisions expired
at the end of2003.7
With the loss ofthe manufacturing tax
incentives, California's current key busi
ness tax incentives are the research credit
and enterprise zone incentives.• There are
no specific sales tax exemptions for man
ufacturing or R&D equipment.
As discussed herein, California does
have incentives for certain green tech
nologies. Some of these benefits are pro 
vided not through the tax law. however,
but through grants and special programs.
Thus, they are easily overlooked in com
paring tax incentives among states.
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California's Air Quality and
Greenhouse Gas Emission Goals
California has been on the forefront in ef
fo rts to improve the states air quality. The
California Air Resources Board (ARB), which
was formed in 1967 asapartofthestate's En
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA), has
administered various programs to reduce
tailpipe emissions.' In 1990, the ARB estab
lished the Z£V Program, which required that,
by 1998, 2%ofall vehicles produced by large
manufacturers for sale in California had to
be ZEVs (e.g., cars that run on electric bat
teries), with that percentage increasing to 5%
in 2001 and 10%in 2003. Due to litigation,
however,as well as manufacturers'concerns
over the program timeline and costs, vari
ous modifications have been made to that
timelineand the type ofvehicle required.,.
Despite modifi cations to the original
1990 goals, the ARB remains committed to
getting more ZEVson the road. According
to the ARB, more than 750,000 people in
SAL ES AND TRANSACTION TAXES
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funds to support the similarly named new
programs (the Alternative and Renewable
Fuel and Vehicle Technology Program, the
Air Quality Improvement Program,and the
Enhanced Fleet Modemization Program).,.
To achieve its air quality and GHG emis
sion reduction goals,California has focused
heavily on transportation. Sources estimate
that morethan40%ofCalifom.UisGHGemis
sions are from transportation. In addition,
the transportation sector relies on petro
leum-based fuels (which generate GHGs and
pollutants) to supply%% ofits energy needs."

Califomia's ZEV
Manufacturing Incentives

California drive vehicles that arc either
partial Z.EV or advanced technology par
tial ZEV. with near-zero tailpipe emissions.
These partial ZEVs are 80% cleaner than
the average 2002 model-year car."
California has also been on the forefront
in setting goals to reduce greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions. In 2005, Governor
Schwarzenegger issued an Executive Order
to reduce GHG emissions to 2000 levels by
2010, to 1990 levels by 2020 and to 80% below
1990 levels by 2050. 12 This ambitious plan
was followed by the enactment of the Cali
fornia Global Warming Solutions Act of
2006.u This Act requires the ARB to estab
lish rules and regulations that will lead to
the state's achieving, b)' 2020, GHG emis
sions equal to l990levds (a25% reduction).14
Various proposals have been made to help
support technologies and actions that would
enable California to meet its GHG emission
reduction goals. One notable proposal-the
California Alternative and Renewable Fuel,
SALES ANO TAANSACTrON TAXES

Vehicle Technology. Clean Air, and Carbon
Reduction Act of2007-was enacted in Oc
tober 2007.1' Asof)uly 2008 and continuing
through 2015, this Act increases vehicle and
vessel registration fees, certain service fees
for identification plates, and smog abatement
fees. The additional revenue is earmarked
for three special funds (the Alternative andRe
newable Fuel and Vehicle Technology Fund,
the Air Quality Improvement Fund, and the
Enhanced Fleet Modernization Subaccount)
established by the Act for use in implement
ing programs aimed at improving air qual
ity and reducingGHG emissions.
The 2007 Act sp«ifies the types of ac
tivities to be pursued (e.g., funding air qual
ity improvement projects, and developing
and deploying technology and alternative
and renewable fuels). Possible fund uses in
clude grants and various other incentive
programs. According to the ARB, the fee
increases are expected to provide around
S200 million annually for the three new
November/December 2008

The sales tax exemption California offered
to Tesla was made possible through an ob
scure provision in the state's tax law and a
new program created in June 2008. Key to
the incentive is a financing authority created
by thelegislature in 1980- the California Al
ternative EnergySource Financing Author
ity.11The legislation was designed to provide
financing for technologies that promote the
development of renewable energy sources
or that conserve scarce energy resources. In
1994, the title was changed to the California
Alternative Energy and Advanced Trans
portation FinancingAuthority (CAEATFA).
to reflect amendments intended to promote
the development and comme~ialization of
new transportation technologies that would,
arnongotherthings. conserve energy, reduce
air pollution,and promote economic devd
opment and jobcreation. The CAEATFA is
a pub!ic instrumentality composed offive
California officers: the state Treasurer (who
serves as the chairperson). the Director of
Finance, the state Controller, the chair ofthe
state Energy Resources Conservation and
Development Commission, and the presi
dent ofthe Public Utilities Commission. 11
At its fune 2008 meeting, CAEATFA
adopted a staff recommendation to pro
vide a sales tax exemption for purchases
of equipment used in manufacturing
ZEVs.21 The goal of this exemption pro
gram is to "create a strong new ZEV in
dustry within California that reduces
greenhouse gas emissions and creates new
long-term high value-added jobs~ 21
Under California law, CAEATFA proj
ects can be set up to be tax exempt. In con
nection with such projects. transfer oftitle
to tangible personal property to the CAEATFA
by a participatingparty, or alease ofortrans
feroftitle to such property by CAEATFA to
JOU~NAL Of MULTlSD.lE TAXAllON AND IIIICEIITMS
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r.,..,
Some of t~ese oenefits
are Drovided not through
the tax law. however,
but through grants
an~ special Drograms~
thus, they are easily
overlooked.
a participating party. is not subject to sales
tax. In addition. whileit holds title to prop
erty used in a project. the CAEATFA is not
subject to propertytaxes or taxes on income
derived from that property.:a
Under the tax exemption program.
CAEATFA typicallyfinances the purchase
ofmanufacturing equipment on behalf of
aZEV (or ZEV component) manufacturer
through a bond or a loan, and then leases
the equipment to the manufacturer, using
the lease payments to pay down the debt
(essentially, a sale-and-leaseback transac
tion). The manufacturer would then have
theoption to purchase the equipment, while
retaining the benefit ofthe sales tax ex
emption.u According to the CAEATFA
chair, the program is open to any ZEV man
ufacturer and applies to various ZEV tech
nologies including "fuel cell electric vehicles,
battery electricvehicles, plug-in hybrid elec
tric vehicles, hydrogen internal combustion
erqpnes,advanced technology partial ZEVs,
and neighborhood electric vehicles~'-'
To gain approval for financial assis 
tance and a possible sales and use tax ex
emption for the purchase of ZEV
manufacturing equipment. applicants
must complete the following steps:
1

See " News Release:Treasurer Lockyer Announces
Financial Incentive to Encourage Zero-€mlssion
Vehicle Menufacturing in California" (6(30/08), IMii~
able on lhe California Stste Treasurer's website, at
www.traasurer.ca.gov (clid: on "NeYIIS Releases").
1 See Press Release. "Tesla 1\AotOfS to Manufacture
Sedan in Cali!orr1il!" (6130/081. available on IN! Tes
la Motors, Inc. website. 8t .....ww.teslamotors.com
!elide on "media" and "press room").
, Vi. "Tesla to build new electric sedan in Bay Atet.;
San Fraocisco Chroroide. ~page B-1; also . . .
able on the newspaper's website, lit www.sf
gate.com/cgi-bin/article.cgi?f:/c/a/2008106130/

1. Submitan application to CAEATFA, to
gether with a nonrefundable applica
tion fee (0.05% ofthe desired financing.
with minimum and maximum fees of
$250 and $5,000, respectively). The ap
plication must indicate the project's ex
pected air poUutantand GHG emission
reductions and the number of tempo
rary and full-time jobs to be created.
2. Create a "time and responsibility" sched
ule (including a description ofthe deal
structure, identification ofaU necessary
documents , and identification ofthe
various parties' responsibilities) to be
agreed to by CAEATFA staff
3. Obtain a determination from the state
Board ofEqualization that the arrange
ment meets all requirements and will
be e~gible for the sales tax exemption. If
the applicant does not already have a
California reseller's license. it will need
to obtain one or form a"special purpose
entity• (SPE) that will obtain the license_
4. Securea resolution from the CAEATFA
Board approving the transaction,subject
tothe occurrence ofthe events under steps
5 and 6, and authorizing the CAEATFA
staffto enter into the contracts necessary
to complete the transaction.
5. Purchase (or have the SPE purchase)
the ZEV manufacturing equipment at
wholesale using the reseller's license.
6. Sell the equipment to CAEATFA.
7. Enter into a lease agreement with
CAEATFA wberebyCAEATFA trans
fers the equipment to the applicant.
8. Upon installationofthe equipment, own
ership is transferred from CAEATFAto
the applicant, in accordance with the
terms of the lease.

9. At the financial closing, pay all project
fees. which include the CAEATFK<i ad
ministrative fee plus reasonable and nec
essary out-of-pocket expenses, and fees
for bond counseLAttorney General and
State Treasurer's offices. and any finan
cial advisor or underwriter. The
CAEATFK<i administrative fees are the
following percentages of the requested
financing: (a) for applicants meeting
CAEATFA small business criteria: 0.6%
if the financing is greater than $5 mil
lion. 0.5% for financing greater than $2.5
million but less than $5 million, and 0.4%
for financing less than $2.5 million; and
(b) for all other applicants, 0.6%_21
T••la'• lite-fit.. The estimated cost
ofTesla5 ZEV manufacturing equipment
is around $100 million, resulting in a sales
tax savings ofas much as $9 million.,.. In
addition. Testa will be eligible for a grant
ofabout $1 million in Employment Train
ing Panel Workforce Development Funds,
for training its workers.n Moreover, ifthe
company decides to locate the new plant
in a California enterprise zone, additional
tax incentives will be available.•

See "The Facts on eamomia'sTax Climate" (TheTax
Foundation), ~~~~ailllble on the organiZIItion's website
atwww.taxfoundetiortorg (select "Aesearcn Areas:·
"StateTaxf'olicyand Data; and "California").
~I. Rev. & Tax. Code § 0377 (manufacturer's sales
tax exemption for niiW businesses) and formef
§ § 17053.49 ~ incomelalQand § 236491rof.
porate frand"lise tax). For mot"& background on the
MIC. see, e.g., Miles. "The California Manufactuf
ers' Investment Credit 'In-Lieu' Refund Provision
A NewTwist." 13 JMT 20 INov/Dec 20031; Dakess
ian. Ewing. and Mictlel~ "Califomie SBE Affirms Ap
pbtion o1 Federal rrc Prirq,les to the State's rvtc;·
13 JMT 14 (May 20031; Micheli, Her'oert. and
Vesely, " SBE Voids Portion ot FTB's Regulations in

Pieroni. Kos-ReDd. end Lockman, ·Claiming Cal~
fornia Enterprise Zone Credits: Be Prepared for the
Changes:· 17 JMT 8 (June 2007).
1 See "A brief history of the Air Resources Board,"
available on the ARB IN!Ibsite at www.arb.ca.gov
(click on "About ARB;' "California's Air Quality His
!Ofy"). Add~ional infonnation on l~ission YEO
hides and manges to Caifomia's Z8J program can
be found at the Union of Concerned Scientists
(UCS) website. at www.ucsusa.org (click on
"Clean_Vehicles " ). ~ noted on me site. the ucs
is a science-Cased, nonprofit Ofganization con
cerned with the environment. The UCS began in
1969 as a rolaboration be""-' MIT students and
faculty, and now has members from al walks of
life. It uses reseen::h and citizen action to seek re
sponsible changes in gowrnment policy, corp<r
rate practices, and consumef choices.
• See "The Zero Emission 'khicle Program--2008 "
ICal. EPA, ARB Fact Sheet. 516/081,<NBilable on the
ARB IN8bsit~ 111 www.arb.ca.gov jclick on " Fact
SheetS/FAOs:· "Vehicles: Zero Emission Vehicle
Program Factsheets:' " Z8J Progr~~m Fact She<!!t"l.
n /d.

I

1

BATli11GGP2.DTL.
• See ·rexas. North CYolina end Georgia VIeWed as
Best States for Business in New Sulvey of~
rate Executives 8l1d Location ~rs • (7/2&'081,

Cailomia'sFmMIC/>weai." 12JMT 10~

20021; and Mictlei and Herbert, •Caifornia 1\1./drts
the Manufac1urer's Investment Crecit: A Look at the

ava ilable on the Yahoo! Fin8f1C9 website, at
ht!p:/Jtlil.';Wloo. ~72&'r¥rD11a.html 7.

v.. 2. The surwv 'MIS conducted by Development
Counsellors International lOCO. an economic d&
~and tourism marl<ri1g end ptt:lic relations
firm. The full survey is <NBilable on the DCI website.
at .....ww.aboutdci.corrWvinningstrategies.aspx.

It
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1

Major Issues; 11 JMT 24 (July 20011.
See Cal. Ffanchise Tax Bd. IFTBl No(ice No. 2003
10 (12,108,103).
See, e.g., Labhert. "SBE Ruli~g Eases Require
ments to Claim California Enterprise Zone Hiring
Credi t;' 17 JMT 34 (Nov/Dec 2007); Hargett,

November/December 2008

Additional California Incentives:
Alternative Fuel Vebicles
In 2006, California set aside $1.8 mitlion to

provide rebates to buyers ofspecified newal
ternativefuel vehicles between 5/24/07 and
3/31/ 09 (and to the extent funds remain
available)_Under this Alternative Fuel Ve
hicle Incentive Program, a Tesla Roadster
qualifiesfor the maximum rebate of$5,000.•
From 1991 to 1995, California offered
atax credit in connection with the purchase

SALES AND TRA NSACT I ON TAXE S
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The accompanying article discusses a few of the tax and other incentives offered by California and some other states to encourage the development
and commen:ialization of new alternative fuel technologies and vehicles. An analysis of all sueh state incentives is beVond the scopa of this article.
The federal government also

provid·~s

incentives in this area. The following Iist (including laws, regulations, and programs. and derived from

the "Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy" section of the U.S. Department of Energy's website, at www.eere.energy.gov (click on "Pop.
ula r Topics: Alternative Fuels;' "Incentives & Laws;' "Federa I Incentives and Laws" )I is a fairly extensive catalog of those benefits:

•
•

Alternative Fuel Excise Tax Cred it (lAC Section 6426).
Alternative Fuel infrastructureTt1X Credit (IRC Section 30C).
BiobasedTransportation Research Funding {23 USC § 502 and
•

Light-Duty Hybrid Electric Vehicle (HEVI and Advanced Lean
Bum Vehicle TaJC Credit (IRC Section 308).
Qualified Alternative Fuel Motor Vehicle (QAFMVI TalC Credit
(IRC Secti~n 308).
Renewable Energy Systems and Energy Efficiency Improve·

308].

•

ments Grant (7 USC i 81061.
Small Agri-Biodiesel Producer Tax Credit (IRC Section 40A).
Small Ethanol ProducerTax Credit !IRC Section 40)..
Value-Added Producer Grano IVAPG) (7 USC§ 1621).
Volumetric Ethanol ExciseTax Credit (VEETCI (IRC Section 64261.

AftermarketAitemative Fuel Vehicle (AFV) Conversions (40 CFR

•

Renewable Fuel Standard {RFS) Program (42 USC § 754~ol
and 40 C~ I § 80.1100 through 80. 11157].
_,,.•,

•
•

Tier 2 ~~.~~~~~Sulfur Program (42 USC t 7521}:
Updated ~et-1!10~--t~,.. and Labeling (40 CFR

7 usc§ 8109).
Biodi-llncomeTax Credit (IRC Section 40A).
Biodiesel Mixture Excise Tax Credit (IRC Section 64261.
Biomass Research and Oevelop1nent Initiative (7 USC § 8601).
Fuel Cell MotorVehicleTax Credit IIRC Section 30B}.
Heavy-Duty Hybrid ElectricV!!hid e (HEV)Tax Credit (IRC Section

•

§

851.

•

Alternative Fuel Definition (42 USC§ 132111.

•

Alternative Fuel Definition-lntema I Revenue Code HRC Section

•
);:.•};.~: i;{; •'- ;-..
Vehicle Acquisition and Fucll"tise· ~t~ for Federal
Fleets (42 USC § 13212 and Execii1Mf'Oitlif13423, 1/24/07

6426).

Alternative Fuel Tax Exemption (IRS Publication 510-ElCcise
Taxes (including Fuel Tax Credits and Refunds II
•

§ 600).

•

("Strengthening Federal Envi~9.l.'.l~. . ./l:nargy, and Trans
portation Man~ennJ. .
• · ··

Clean Air Act Amendments of "1990 (see "The Plain English
Guide to the Clean Air Act" (U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency), at www.epa.gov/air/caa/peg/l.
Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE I (49 USC § 329).
High Occupancy Vehicle (HOV) Lane Exemption (23 USC§ 166).

Vehicle Acqu181tlon and Fuel Use itequiremerm for Private and
Local GovimmJintfleets (42 USC § 13257f.
.

•

Vehicle Acqu~on .... fuei,Use Requkementl '!r S~-~~~AJ,
temative Fuel Provider Fleets (42 USC II 1~1 and 132th,
and 10 CFRJ490).
._, · ·.·
··,e_

•

Idle Reduction Facilities Regulation (23 USC§ 111).
Import Duty for Fuel Ethanol (Hmmonized Tariff Schedule No.
99010050. P.L. Nos. 96·499. 99-51•1. and 109-423).

•

Vehicle Incremental

federal funding for up to 60% of project costs to implement
their plans") (42 USC § 7405).

•

CostAIIocatiortt~JJ~·~·1Ja~Zfc}).

technologies and use cleaner fuels"; see www.epa.gov/
eleandieselll.

Alternative Transportation in Parl:s and Public Lands Program
(49 usc § 5320).
Biobased Products and Bioenergy Program (7 USC § 8109).
Clean Agriculture USA (part of the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency's National Clean Diesel Campaign (see www.epa.gov/

•

deandie..el/1. "which offers funding for elect n diesel ctgricultural
equipment projects").
Ctean Cltles("aupportinQiocal initiatives to adopt practices that
reduc:e the use of petroleum in the transportation sector"; see

•

Loan Guarantee Program (42 USC§ 16513).

•
•

NationalOean Diesel Campaign (NCDCI (www.epa.govlclellndiesell).
National Fuel Cell Bus Technology Development Program
(NFCBP) (49 USC § 5309).

www.111nergy.gov).

•
•

Pollution Prevention Grants Program (42 USC § 131041.
S/ll~rtWay Transport Partnership (provides grants "to states,
. noriprOflts, •nd academic institutions to demonstrate innova·
tlvlJldl. raductlon tedlnologies for the trucking industry#; see

•

State Eltergy Program ISS'. Funding (·provides grants to states
to i~tsi$t in d8ei9n'rt)g, dlwetoping, and implementing renewable

CIRn ConstniCtion USA {MproiT!Oia the ruductlon of~ ~
emissions frM.coottiuetJon ~ll'itanciYehidesbv~
proper operations andma~. Ullltof~18cfi.
•
•
•

'i. ; ,, .\... :..

nologiO$, anduseof~fuels•;11.. ~~/~.
Clean Fuel Fleet Program ICFFP) (•t2 USC t na&).
Clean Fuels Grant Program {49 USC t 5308 and 49 CFR I 624).
Clean Ports USA l"an incentive-based program designed to npo
duce emissions by encouraging port authoritit$ and terminal

SALES AND TRANSACTION TAXES

Clean School Bus USA ("provides funding for projects designed to
nrtrofit and/or replace older diesel sdlool buses"; see www.epa.gov/
cleandieselll.
Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality (CMAO) Improvement
Program (23 USC§ 149).

•

www..epa.riovl•martway).

•

41'18rgyand enortv~oienw~·; see www.energy.gov).
~ryAlllJ()rt LOON Emission f'(AIJ;) Program (49 USC 140101 J.

No,ember/Detember 2008
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oflow-emission motor vehicles or the con
version of vehicles to low emissions. The
credit generally was limited to $1,000 per
vehicle but it had an unlimited carryfor
ward period.JO Many local jurisdictions in
California offer various incentives to en
courage the purchase and use ofzero- or
low-emission vehicles. such as utility dis
counts. free parking, and carpoollanes. 11
Calilomia's expec:talions. The primary
benefits that California expects to derive from
its alternative-fuel and low-emission pro
grams are cleaner air and fewer GHG emis
sions, leading to improved health for
Californians, reduced health carecosts, and less
damage to the stat6i crops. Economic growth
and new job creation are expected as well. A
study initiated by the ARB. in connection with
the ZEV program in particular, found addi
tional, secondarybenefits in theareas ofeco
nomic activity and tedmology. Details ofsome
ofthese benefits are described bdow.
• There has been rejuvenated federal
support for R&D in connection with
electronic vehicles (EVs) and related
technologies. mainly via increased
funding from the U.S. Departments of
Energy and Transportation.
• Industry consortia have been created to
conduct R&D for EV and other vehicle
technologies for which the risk factors had
discouraged indi,idual companies from
pursuing these projects on their own.
• The increased ZEV-related R&D activ
ity led to an increase in EV-related US.
patents, from an average ofonly around
12

Executive Order S-3{)5, 611,U5, allailable on the rp~
ernor's office website at httpj/gov.ca.gov !click on
"Newsroom;' "Execulive Orders:· "June 2005"}.

13

Cal. A.B. 32, 9127100 (L 2006, ch. 488).

14

ld. Also, see "Gov. Schwarze nagger Signs Land
mark Legislation to Reduce Greenhouse Gas
Emissions" (press release, GAAS:684:06, 9127/00),
available on the governor's office website at
http://gov.ca.gov ~click o~ ·Newsroom;· "Press Re
leases;· "September 2006"1

11

Cal. A.B. 118. 10/14/07 ~L. 2007. ch. 750). adding
Ch. 8.9 (§ 44270 el seq.) to Part 5. Div. 26. of the
Cal. Health & Safety Code.
See ':AB 11 BAir Quality Improvement Program;·
available on the ARB website at www.arb.ca.gov
(elide on "Programs: Mobile Sources" and select
"Air Quality Improvement Program").

11

11

Executive Order &<1Hl7. 1118107. available on the
governor's office vvebsite at httpJ/gov.ca.gov (clicl:
on "Newsroom~ "Executive Orders;· "January
2007").

seven per year (despite federal funding)
in the 1980s to an average of about 55
patent applications per year since 1994.
• Four other states-New York. Maine,
Massachusetts, and Vermont-have
adopted ZEV standards based on the
California program. which will facili
tate the deployment ofzero - and low
emission technologies nationally.
• R&D for ZEV-related technologies,
such as fuel cells, batteries, and mo
tors, has led to advances in other de·
vices and processes including cell
phones, computers, hearing aids, elec
tric utilities , and other telecom appli
cations and consumer products. 32

Other States and the
Federal Government
Several states have followed California's
lead in setting air quality and GHG emis
sion reduction goals. To help in achiev
ing such goals, states often use financial
incentives for manufacturers or consumers
or both. These incentives help eliminate
barriers to new technologies, such as higher
costs and issues regarding the replace
ment ofcurrent equipment and vehicles.
Colorado and Georgia, among other
states, offer tax incentives for alternative fuel
vehicles. Colorado offers rebates and income
tax credits in connection with the purchase
ofalternative fuel vehicles or the conversion
ofvehicles to use alternative fuels." Geor
gia offers asimilar income tax credit, as well

:ICI

more information genefally, see the CAEATFA vvetr
site at www.treasurer.ca.gov/caeat!W.
See "Consideration of Staff Recommendation R&
garding the State Issuing Sales Tax Exemptions for
Zero EmissionVehicles" !Agenda item 4A t, StJJff
Summary, 6/.2~1. on the CAEATFA vvebsite at
WWN.treasurE!f.ca.ga.~lcaeat1alstaff/2000J625_4a.pdf.
CAEATFA meeting agerdas, staff repoltS. and reined
documents generally are available online at
WMN.trsasurer.ca.gov/ca~~atfalagenda.asp.

21

u
13

See "CAEATFA: Current Incentives." BVIIilable on
line at www.treasurer.ca.gov/caeatfa !select
"Current Incentives").
Cal. Rev. & Tax. Code § 6010.8 and Cal. Public Re
sources Code § 26029.

See "Consideration of Staff Recommendat•on;·
supra note 20, and "CAEATFA: Current Incen
tives," supra note 21.

24

• Cal. Public Resources Code § 28004. See also Cal
ifornia ManualotStateR.JMs, Funds0731aand 0528,
on the Department of Finance website lor the Cal
ifornia State Accounting and Reporting System. at
WWIN.dof.ca.govmtmVcalstars/!unds,/0731a.doc and
www.dof.ca.gov/htmVcalstarsltundsl0528.doc. RJr

See "News Release;' supra note 1.
See ':4pproval Process lor Financial AssisMnce land
Fl:>tential Sales and UseTax Exemption) for the Puf
chase of ZEV Manufacturing EQuipment;• available
online atwww.treasurer.ca.gov/caeatfa/cr~eria.pdf.
21
SeeYl, supra note 3.
zr See" G011emorSchwammegger Celebrates Clean
Technology Investment in Cafifornia, WelcomesTes
la Motors Production to California· (press release.
GAAS:486:08, 6,130108), available on tile governor's
office website at httpJ/gov.ca.gov Ielide on "News-

34
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Cal. Public Resources Code § 26000 er seq. (Stats.
19a:>, ch. 908; amended by Stats. 1994, ch. 1218).
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21

room:·

"Press Releases;' ·June 2008"). lnformat'oo
on eataomia's training funds program can be found
on the website of the state's EmploymentTraining
Panel. at www.etp.ca.gov/. Also see. e.g., Labhart
and Miles "California: Employment Training Panel
Changes Funding, Adds New Plogram;' 12 JMT 36
INov{Dec 2002}; and Duscha and Melehani, "Cal~
fomia: StateAlters and Makes ~anent Job Traifl
ing Incentive," 10 JMT 32 !Nov/Dec 20001.
a See ·Governor Schwal'29negger Celebrates Clean
Technology Investment in California," supra nota
27. See also "Frequently Asked Ouestioos About
Enterprise ZoneTax Incentives:· on the California
Franchise Tax Board website, at www.ftb.ca.gov/
FORMS/misc/1126.pdf. For more on California's
enterptise zones, see. e.g., Labha", supra note
8; and Hargett e1 al.. supra note 8.
21 The fund was created by Cal. A.B. 1811. 6/301061L
2000. dl. 48). The program is funded by the ARB and
administered by the California Center lor SusMinab4e
Energy. More information (including program in-
structions and applications forms) is available on the
Centers website at 1"1\'VW.energ-,a~nter.org (click on
"Progrems;· "Fueling Mematives"). !l;x:otding to the
vvebsite, !he Center seeks to foster public policies
and prO'I/ide programs, services, information and b
rums that facilitate the adoption of clean. reliable, re
newable, sustainable. and efficient energy tech
nologies and practices.
"" Formef Cal. Rev. &Tax. Code§§ 17052.11 {personal
income taxl and 23003 (corporate income tex).
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as asales and use tax exemption for Msales of
tangible personal property to, or used in or
for the construction of. an alternative fuel
facility primarily dedicated to the produc
tion and processing ofethanol, biodiesel,
butanol, and their by-products, when such
fuels are derived from biomass materials
such as agricultural products, or from animal
fats, or the wastes ofsuch products or fats:'»t
The federal government offers vari
ous tax incentives, including tax credits
for buyers offuel-cell and hybrid-fuel ve
hicles, for producers of ethanol, and for
the installation ofalternative fueling equip
ment." The U.S. Department of Energy
(DOE) maintains a website cataloging
various federal and state incentives avail
able for fuel efficiency, and for alterna
tive fuels and vehicles.,.. (See also "Federal
Incentives for Renewable and Efficient
Energy; accompanying this article.)
State and federal governments con
tinue to consider numerous proposals for
tax and nontax incentives to encourage
alternative fuel technologies to address
eli mate change concerns, reduce reliance
on foreign oil, and promote development
of new industries and jobs.

Opportunities and Cautions

,

11

Information on <M~ilable ncerrtNe5 at all ~of Cal
ifonlia gowmm1111t can be found at www.dlive
dean.ca.gov/lthe state's ·~ 10deonand efficient
vehide leCtmlogies"i. Drivecleinca.gov is a we!Eite
of me ARB and. according to the website, 'NBs "d9
wloped as a resruce for c:21 buyers 1D find dean tedl
nologf whicles. The v.eb site is designed to educate
Californians of the large difference in ponution levels

between \lehicles. and the variBty of dean vehicle op
tions available today thai offer the same performance
and luxury fearures as tr.D1ional gasoline vehicles. ()rj.
veCiean.ca.gov pro~~ides educational information on
clean advanced technologies, and offers a variety of
useful seard1 and comparison 1001s to help car buy
ers fird the de~~nest vehicle that sl.lits their ~ty1e:·
See Secondary Benefits of the ZfiDEmissirn Wlflde
Program (Cal. ARB Researdl DMsion, August 20001 ,
eveilable on the ARB website at www.alb.ca.g(N/
msprog,lzevprog/2000review/zevbenrd.doc. Sea
also · california 's Clean A ir Agency · online at
www.lllb.ca.gr:N/ntm~ochure/artl.htm .

"" Colo. Rev Stat

§§ J9.22-5t6 (tax creditl and 39-33
102 (rebate).
M Ga. COde AM. H48-7-40.16 {taxcreditl and~
3(34.4) (sa~sluse tax exemption).
• See. e.g., IRC § §30B raltemati\le rnotavehic1Bcre6
it), 30C la~emati\le ~ '.'~!hide refueHng property cred
itl, 40 (alcohol usad as fuel credit), 48 {energy cred
it), and en 8l<cise tax credrt under lAC § 6426 (Cfedit
for alool"ol fuel, biod~l, and alterncltiv'e fl..el mixUJresl.
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~ See "State & Federal Incentives & laws; on the

Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy section

of the DOE website, at www.eere.energy.gov
(clido; on " PopularTopics: Alternat ive Fuels" and
" Incentives & laws" ).
S? See Funding for TJaflSPOflaOOn Programs: Issues and
Ch811enges (Cal. Legislative Analyst's OlfJCe, 4!2.ml,
available on the LAO website, at www.leo.ca.gov
(click on "Subject Areas:Transportation, Business,
ard Housing").The LAO is overseen l:'f the Califomil
~islature's Joint legislative Budget Committee, and
has been pi'O\Iiding fiscal and peley advice 10 the leg
islature fo' more th8n 65 years . Aanding to rts web
site. the lAO "is known for rts fiscal and program
matic eJ<pertise and nonpertisan analyses of the stale
budgGt. The off ice servesas the ·eves and ea!S' for
the l...llgislatureto ansure that the executive branch
is implementing legisla tive policy in a cost efficient
and effective ma!Vlef~
~ The LAO report SI.P'CI note 3'l suggests, ;mong oth
er things, that California consider (1) increasing the
state gas tax. 121 i'ldel<ing the gas tax fa inflation,
(3} mposing a similar tJx on a~ematiYe fuels,
a!"ld'or (4) imposing mileage-based fees and tolls.
• See ·u.s.Tmnsportalion !Se<retarvl Mary Peters An
nounces Steps to Delay Higtw,ay Trust Fund Short
fall, Calls on Congress 10 Pass Legislation to Address
Problem" (News Release DOT 128-08, 9J510Bl,
available on the U.S. Department ofT!llnsportation
website at www.dot.g(N (click on "News").

Novemoer/Dacember ZOOS

Taxpayers are likely to find worthwhile fi
nancial incentives to develop or use alter
native fuel technologies. Incentives varyin
terms ofeligibility, amount, and whether
they apply to developers or buyers ofnew
technologies.These incentives tend to be
available for limited periods, and some
times for only as long as specified funds are
available.Tax incentives also vary in terms
oflimitations, e.g., utilization based on a
taxpayer's income, and restrictions on car
ryovers or the ability to offset alternative
minimum tax. Some incentives, such as
California5 new ZEV manufacturing equip
ment sales tax exemption, may involve an
application and approval process. Such
processes can be beneficial, however: for
example. the taxpayer knows up front
whether the benefit is available, in contrast
to having a credit or refund claim rejected
afterequipment has alreadybeen purchased.
Nontax incentives,such as Californiail
alternative fuel vehicle rebate noted above,
can be very beneficial, since they do not
depend on a taxpayer's having a tax lia
bility and theymight be available imme
diately upon purchase of the related asset,
eliminating need to file a tax return and
JOUIIIIAL Of MULTIIT.utTAXATION AND INCENllVD
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wait for a refund. The existence of both
tax and non tax incentive's requires busi
nesses and their tax advisors to search be
yond the tax law in looking for benefits.

Policy Challenges
Lawmakers face various challenges in help
ing to promote the development ofalter
native fuel vehicles. Among the more
significant challenges are the need for fund
ing. understanding the technology involved,
and dealing with the decline in gasoline ex
cise tax revenues that accompany greater
use of alternative fuel vehicles.
Funding. Lawmakers generally must find
ways to fund tax and other financial inCE~I!Ms.
Californi.as Alternative and Renewable Fuel.
Vehicle Technology. Clean Air. and Carbon
Reduction Act of2007 generates funds for
transportation projects through small in
creases in vehicle license fees. States in which
local governments assess sales tax, such as
California, mayalso need to consider the af
fect ofincentives on local funding needs. Cal
ifornia's former sales tax exemption for new
manufacturers exempted sales tax at the state
level only. 'Theexemption under California's
new ZEV manufacturing program should
apply to both stateand local sales taxes. Thus,
local governments will want to make sure
they reap at least some ofthe benefits from de
velopment ofnew industries and products
or share in the funding that supports the fi
nancial incentives. States also will need to
consider the effect on local governments of
various incentive approaches.
Technology focus. When California
began its air quality improvement programs
in 1990, it set as its goal the elimination of
tailpipe emissions. That technology ap
proach turned out to be too ambitious, and
low-emission vehicle standards were added
Policyrnakers observed that the emissions
would still be below what would exist with
out the revised targets.
When asingle technology is employed. or
a narrowgoal is set, other technologies that
might approach or even reach the same goal
may not be developed. For example, a focus
on ZEV may eliminate consideration ofim
provements to gas-burning vehicles that in
crease fuel efficiencyor decrease emissions.
Reduced gasoline excise talC rev

The push for alternative fuel ve
hicles and improved fuel efficiency will
reduce gasoline sales and, thus, reduce
gasoline excise tax collections for the fed
eral and state governments. Federal gaso
enues.

•
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line excise taxes and similar levies in many
states are used for highway maintenance
and public transit projects. New approaches
must be found for maintaining those funds.
California imposes a motor vehicle fuel
license tax on gasoline distributors at a rate of
18 cents pergallon. Also, California imposes
its sales tax ongasoline prices inclusive ofthe
fuel tax; the revenues from both taxes are
used for transportation purposes. The Cal
ifornia Legislative Analyst's Office has re
ported that the state's gasoline tax has not
kept pace with theeconomy andthe increased
need for highwaymaintenance and rehabil
itation. The per gallon tax, unchanged since
1994, has been eroded by 29% because ofin
flation and as aresult ofthe increase in miles
traveled on the stam. roads, the revenue gen
erated per mile traveled decreased by more
than 20% overthe past 15 years or so."'
Greater use ofalternative fuel vehicles
will only exacerbate the current problem.
Thus, California (as well as other states)
Ncwember/Oecember 2008

will need to consider ways to modernize
funding of road maintenance and public
transportation in conjunction with plans to
encourage development and commercial
ization ofnew alternative fuel vehicles.•
Programs supported by the 18 cents per
gallon federal gasoline excise tax also suf
fer from a drop in gasoline sales. In Sep
tember 2008, the U.S. Department of
Transportation urged Congress to pass leg
islation to cover an $8 billion shortfall in
the Highway Trust Fund stemming from
reduced gas tax revenues. The Department
also called for a new approach due to changes
in energy policies and efforts to get taxpay
ers to use more fuel-efficient vehicles. 111

Conclusion
Achieving improved air quality and re
duced GHG emissions will require new
transportation options. Developing new
technologies and securing their acceptSALES AND TRANSACTION TAXfS
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ance by consumers and businesses will be
expensive. To encourage research, devel
opment, and commercialization of new
technologies, all levels ofgovernment ~kely
will need to continue to create incentives for
consumers and industry. Businesses will
find many opportunities for moving into
new markets created and supported by
these incentives.
As California's most recent program
for encouraging the manufacture of al
ternative fuel vehicles demonstrates, these
incentives will not necessarily be specific
exemptions or credits in the tax code.
Various state agencies and funding au
thorities may instead be able to design
and distribute other financial incentives.
Practitioners will need to track legisla
tion, such as California's recent Acts pro
moting clean air, energy efficiency, and
new vehicle technology, to determine
where financial incentives exist and how
they can be obtained. •
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